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REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 1

management OPOF CITY DOCK
1

1

theth city ofat SLst mirymarys 11is olisolicitingollclttngolicitingciting
proposals forlthefor the management of
thetho operation of theth titydockaltytlty dock SLt
marysor isI1 located onors the lowerM y I1

yukonvultori riverAIW and provides port
services for frolfreightglit traffictrafflitreffli on thetho
yukon river and from seattlelssatt
the dock area includes 8900009004 iqsqaq

ft of st6ragospstorage space a warehouse
pad and 15000 sqaq ftit ofat protcprota
td storage spaspace the deadline
torfoi thelubmissloath submission of proposalproposals Iss
october 3 1983 all proposalspropoult
should txbe sent to tnthe attention
of thetn port dectordlrctordkctor cityaltclt ofjot st
mirymarys box 163 st marys alkialaska

9650 Furfurtherthes information and
koplesioplescopl of theth portpoet tariff cancan bbe ob-
tained by conrattcontattcontactinging tim troll at
theth address aboaabovstsdvo or by callinicalling
90743825159074382515.907 43825154382515.438 2515

pubolspubllspubllthi 917142128834629291714212883.46292

REQUESTREOUEST FOR PROPOSAL
AAUDITUDIT of FINANCIAL RECORDS

the city of st marymarys issolicitIs solicitolclt
ingng propproposalsosaw forfos theth audit of its
finance for the perlodjulyperiod july 1119821.19821982
to june 300.3003019831911319113. thethi assetsast of the
cityity are distributed over five major
fund categoriescate gortei totaling in excess
of five million dollars the city
employstooemploys tentoo pirpermanentmanent and in ex-
cess of fifty part time and kocissocissboccocc
lonallorai people for an annual payroll
exceeding two hundredhundrdhundri thousandihousandthousan4l
dollars
from januaryjanumcanum I1 payrollpayroifpayrolf and ac-
counts receivabilreceivable records have
abnbnboeqboea computerized the deadline
for the submission ofaf proposals Isit
october 3 19831983. proposals for
longer term arrangements are also
welcome proposals should be sentsec
to the citycitymanagermanager city of stSL
marys box 163 st maryalaskamarysMary alaska
99658 burihfurihfurtherr information and
copiescoplescoplesptPtof city financialfinancial statements
for the prior fiscal year can be obobhoah
talkedtalnedinedoyby contacting timlim troll atto
ahtththis addroisaddress above ai6ior by calling
1196i967 43825438.254392515439.2515IS audit reports
mustmusk be submitted to thehe city
no literlater than february 1119841984
publishPubl isho 97142128836292974421288302929744212883.0292

professionalPROFESSIONAI POSITIONS

the kodiak areaareoabreo native associa-
tiondionistionisIs presently recruiting for the
following positionsposItIonss any interest-
ed

4

ed applicants please notify i

kodiak area native assn
00DOUSRESIL ORES V PADILLA
lirosidontlirosipresidentdont

BOXsox 1277
KODIAK alaska99615ALASKA 99615
9074865725907 486 5725

PHYSICIAN EXTENDERETENOER
FAMILY PRACTICE

duties and responsibilities posi-
tion located at the kodiak area
native associations medical dentildental
center kodiak alaska provides
primary medical cacarereserviceservices for
the native residents of kodiak and
the five other villages the PE
willIII111 spend a portion of hisheraisher
time on itinerant visitsvisio to the vil
lagages as iA member odtheoftheof the itinerant
Healthheilthcarehealthcarecare team IHCT providing
direct carecars to village residentsresldentlil

1

and provides patient carecar to the
des4noteddesignated target population at the
mid level practitioner range under
the supervision of the KANA medomd
lealical 01directorector who will be the phys-
ician Exextendertenders licensedceasedcensedcen sed spon-
soring MOMD of record i
requlrementstrquiromentst previous profession-
al experience desired mus be cur-
rently licensed as a nurse prantlpractlpracti-
tioner orisr a physician assistant in
the state04 of alaska
alanylsalaryialaryl professional contract of ne-
gotiablegotiablegotiableablis dormiltermsitormil DOEDOL

PHYSICIAN MEDICAL
PROGRAM DIRECTORUIRECTOR

position serves under direct super-
vision of president of the kodiak
aredisareiisare notnativnatlv association a naivenatvehatvt
nonprofitnon profit corporation position
locatedocitedlocited at KANA edicalmedlcalwdical dectaroentardentar

C
croshromi litch huehhuvhsuvsl

at a man thinthinkethketh
BOso is he

J

Ccanter kodtfkkqdiek alaska provides
primaryprimery carefwnllycareforrilly practice jorjoi
rretldentsdents of bodlakkodlakodlak and five otherlavetltvetvillage approximately 25002500naNsNa L

I1 I1lives
thephyslclanthe physician plans direct & andaiandjisndl4
suupervlsespervise6nan goingongoinggotnggotng preventative
rhomedicinedicine program in sit11II the village
and the city of kodiak utlflflngutullnv
thekanathe KANA itinerant health crecaw

ajesmjesmteam and other KANA proftonprofdonprofassdonI1 at
aiat appropriate

I1
yt-sit

redulrementiire4ulromentsi must be licensed to
practice medicine irstleirsthein the state of
alaska
salaryta lary professional contractCrintract ofat
gotlablegot lable terms doe6OOEdoea

DENTIST
GENERAL PRACTpractitionerITIONER

position servesservos under dlrct super
vision of presidentsident dental care will
beto provided forlot the native ftfsldntwants
of kodiak andnd five other villages
this uentlstitiontist provides 11allII ampropproappro
kristsprltfprists dentildental crcare trostmentsandtrtrrrnti nd
plans direcedlrctldirecu andnd supervises theth
preventative dental care program
tctlvltl
Requirerequirementsraulrmnttirequirementismentis must Wb llcnwdllcsriiod to
practice dentistry in ththe state of
alaska
salary professional contract ofof nisne-
gotiablegotigot ablelable term
publish 8172431881724.31881724311111181724.3111111

97142189714.218p7142183622y32273.227
POSITION OPENING

the galena city school district
has an opening for a bilingual
plculturalbiculturalplBi cultural teacherleacher to teach the
athabascanathabatcanathsbascaathabasca language batheiathein the school
and in thehe community schools
prooprogramtarn to include skinfewilioskin sewing
beading muklukmukiukm4kiuk and parkaoar sew-
ing persons interested in applyapplY t
ing shouldcontactshould contact harry IL pispurdyrdy
superintendent of the galena city
school PO box 299 galena
alaskawaska 99741 phone number 656-
1609

656-
1605 the closing date will be as
soon alias thetho position itIs filled
publish 831 97142v83t626691z1421111316266

r
POSITION PEofENINGNING
rtgisteriregisteredD NURSEhurseoutpatientclinicoutpatientOUT PATIENT CLINIC

salarassalaryisalarys 81398813.98139813.98 196319.631565 OOE130413.04
closing oatdate for applications
september 151903- 1IS 1983
flexible moursihoursihouris guaranguaranteedtied part
time with additional relief pours
for the right RN who woldjlkiwould alkejlke
to work in a progressive out paleitpalehtpatirilit
clinic outletduties would include work-
ing with doctors snand assisting altarwltarvlitlli
specialtyspezialtj clinicsclinic
current alaskalicensoalaska license or eligible
to obtain A minimum of one year
experienceexperienci in an active hospital
andor doctorsdoctorls office setting Is
required
contacts
ndrtbnsoundnortennortbn sound beallihmlfhhealli corp
employment services
PO box 966
nomenomo AK 99762

or call 9799 7 4435411443 5411 ext 201
alaskan nativeamericanNative American indian
proferesproferecpreferenceeeovetEEO VET
publllh971483630sypub1ish49t1436305t

helpwantedhelpwanteoHELP WANTED

AWAIC inc Is hiring a part
time counselor to work with men
who use violence towards their
partners submit resume philo-
sophy about domestic violence
in cover letter tolo10 AWAIC inc
100 W lathl3th13th anchorage AK
9950109101 by september 26 1983
9849.84484 perpar hour plus benefits

publish c101iiii1391483 falf1l631till

part time regional coordinator

the university of alaska fair
banks I11 seeking qualified ampilappilappli-
cants for the poltpoiltlonipoltlonslons of part
time regional I1 coordinator inintheI1 the
croisculturalcrossCrois Cultural education develop
mont program XCEDX CED depart-
ment of educationofeducation a field based
bedped degree program applicants
will reside and work in onone of the
XCEDX ceoflaldCED field regions yukonflatsyukon flats
north slope northwest arctic
coastal delta idltarodiditarodIdlIdi tarod beringborlngboring
straitsstrait bristol baysay and yukon
koyukukk WUIwill work under the
supervision of a XCEDX CED field facul-
ty member primary responsibilities
includeincludes aw1w1 assisting in the develop-
ment and delivery of the XCEDX CEDcediprogram within the reglonsiroglonslroglonsl 2
working closely with the area
schooscnoolsischoolsilsi 3 office support activities
at the regional centers 4 creglon11glon11in reglonglon

I1 travel to assist under graduate
studentsstu denti in therr course work

qualification includerincludes SaChbachelorssachsiorssiors
degree and additional training and
or experience in crosulturalcrois cultural edu-
cation dedestroladeslredidestrodastroda bachelorbachelors degree in
education I1 fluency in an alaska na-
tive language previous teaching
experience in rural Alaalaskanalaikaialaskalskal exper-
ience in and knowledge of condi-
tions in the specified field concenteniocenteniconterilteril
previousprev loui postsecondarypost secondary teaching
experience

candidates will be on the univer-
sity of alaska APT scale salary
dependent upon region location
the contract period willstadtwillstartwill start onan

ef f him end wm end may
1944 biakeniakewekeaapfxicetlonsA to the
fridit laid coordinator ofottoto i7

john M booker coordinator
XCEOXCEDX CEOCED program
dept of education
college of human & ruralauto

development i r
unlvenltyiiniversity of alatkaalaska fairbanksFaimankl
11airtsanksalatkj194701fairbanks alaska 99701
telephonetelephoner t907w49074747694907474.76947494i

continuous recruitment through
may191114011dodmy 1984 if needed i

1

t I

UNIuniversityrsityofalaskaisamOF ALASKA IS AN
fEOAAOAA EMPLOYER AND AN
educational institution

11 1 1

your application for aemploymentmplovinet
with the university of alaskanaska may
beb subject to public disclosure
ifit you orar selected as a finalist

publlshipublisht 91483101483 63196310

HIGHhiqhschoolseniorsschooleniors need a
skillklllr need money for collarcoll9rcollogrit how
about that ftsot of whewheelswheetssheetsets the
guards a way to 190iget it all check it
out and call 27826882762685278276 26882685 alaska
army national guard
Publish is 9l4x630091418&6300

PATIENT EDUCATOR to providaprovlnlprovidd
professional patient education mrnr
vic4vievica t9anhsto ANHS beneficiaries who
recellefclvrecelve out patmontpatlmtpationt cartare at ththe
ANHS clinic and falrbrukspaittinaks memos
latat hospital
qualificatqnsqualifwatiqns SaChobachelorkirs D
gregres or 2 yanyears equivalent expert
priceacanca in health education rasponraw
sible for providing direct patient
teachingonteachteachingingonon a dallydaily basicbasis program
development and evaluation previ-
ous experience with rural alaskan
healthresidenthoalthresidenthealth resident preferred
SALARY 2400024.000 DOEdoer
CLOSING DAoatearoatefrFE september 30
19932983 v
interested personsparsons lendsend resumes
and 3 references or apply totto tana-
na chiefs health service 113021302 21tl21t
avenue fairbanks alaska 99701
attaiattniattnt marcia argall
tanana chiefs conference Is an
equal opportunity Ernemployerploy exer
bisingclslngcising indian preference with ledfeder-
al

r
authorization

publlshibubliubliohsshs 2j1421i39142183 632363i3

healthsafetyHEALTH SAFETY EDUCATOR
JOto provide preventive health aducaicducahduca
tiontlonaccldenttionaccidentaCCident and injury prevention
iprograms10tograms to villages within the
fairbanks and ft yukon subresubr
alonsflloniglons extensive travel required forfoi
this position servesservos 4 villagesvillagequalificationsiqualificationssQUALIFICATIONSiSs high schoolschoot
diploma with additional training in
health field Twotworogtwaortwororror moremors yearyears

experiencexperlence in health pold in rural
alaska helpful I1
SALARYSALARYs 2100021.000 DOE
CLOSING DATEs september 30
1983
interestedInterest ec persons send resurresumeses orof
apply totot tanana chiefs health
service 1302 21st avenue fair-
banks alaska 9970199703 ATINsantniattni
marcia argall
tanana chiefs conference Is an
equal opportunity EMpemployerloyet ixexer-
cising

or
indian preference with feder-

al authorization

putitlirnpuwlshii 9142183 i63216324

POStOWTIONTION announcementanhounement
EMPLOYER I1 yukon kuikokwlmkuskokwlm

health corp

department administration

tilleitltleititlei personnel management
specialist

purposer to provide recruitment
electionselection placement and utillation

of01 employees to perform the tech-
nicalical position classification program
functionsfUnCtionsl leadership for employeeemployI1

relations personnel administration
services andmanagamentand management advisory
services within an intregratedintrogratod perpar
connolsonnelsonnol management system

qualificationsQUALIFICATIONSt must have a
four year degrdogrdegree in related field OR
threethroe 3 years experience in work
which provides evidence that the
applicant hashost good general under
standing of the systems methods
and administrative knowledge for
accomplishing the aworkoworkwork requirerequital
ability to analyze problems and
apply sound judgementJud gement to rectify
themthemathemf ability tto communicate with
othersthan effectivelyt belyovelyo orally and in
writing classification and perfor-
mance writing abilityatillitis capacity to
employ all thethese kndwledfleskndwlodg anandd
abilities totoperformperform the necessary
andrid other related dutiesdutill

SALARYSALARV 827000827.000Sitibaitib0 2240062900029.000 iannum DOE plus liberalliberalrliberaliberalalrr fringe
benefits

applicationsresumesapplicationsresumeAPPLICATIONS RESUMESRESUME WILL
BE ACCEPTED THROTHROUGHUGHi
septembereptembor231963231983
CONTACT PERSONpersontparsont

bobsob aloyslusaloyseusAloyslus at 9075433321907.5433321907543 3321
YKHC personnel
PO box 828528
bethel AK 9953999559

THE YUKONyukon1yukong KUSKOKWIMKUKOKWIM
HEALTH corporation IS15 AN

EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYER

09068309008309 0600 83

publishi9142183publish 9142183 6322
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k STATE ofauittka107ad&a f
department QP101

transportation AND f

PUBLIC facilities
SOUTHEAST RREGIONEG ION

OESIQNDESIGN ANDANO COTRUconstructionCTION
i 1r invitation FOR BIOS

s41odsealed bids in single topylvoirtonyitopyi for
furnishing all taborlabor materials and
equiequipmentpiment andtnf performpirformpwfonnlnging all11ll
work on pr01ct1k10911proltclrlmlljunmuiynoau
prison induttrlindustrieflilluildingdescrilstd8uldtnadkrld
harlnhrln will beb received untji2100until 200
pmmim prevailing time sptinbersoptembr 22
1943 on theth first 81loorbooteoote ariferzriferconfer
oncenc room rooroomm 1011sl101 altlandltlandand cmCon
tertot building kougloougl0ouglail alkialaska
thlthis project will 1conslsw6ftucoblioconliocon lio furr
bishingnlshlngnishing all11II liborlabor mafrldtrnatsrlals coulpoulp
mntant supervisionuxrllontrtdand

I1 porfisrminqptformlnfl
11811ll work mmsmrytonecssato construct a
50 foottoot by j60110 foottoot rigid frame
building on a concrete foundation
with ia mechanical system andnd
anoclatedsltokocljfd it work
alternate nal Is111 forto 1 furnishingliu

all jabor 1n&torliils9quipmnfmattlalimatT lali qulpment puu
pervlslonporvisionPorvision andandptformlnflllporlorminiltit werkwqrkwqtk
ncturynccu&4tury toto constructconsiructconstruct 8 water
supply system andsand iaunlaundrysv masttwasfwastt
water collection and swrowrwar system
to conictconnect to thetn existing sewerwr
llnalln

alternate no2noa IsI1 for furnishing
all11II labor materials equipmentqulpment9quipment
supervision and performing all11ll

work necessary to placplace a four
inch thick controlsconcret labon gradgrade

alternate no3noa Isiii for furnishing all
tabor materials equipment super-
vision andnd performing all11II work
necessary tat4to IAinsulateiasuistoSUIStO the entire
structure willwilt minimum A 19
in the wallswells endand a minimum of
R 38 in the coilingcel ling
alternate no 4 Is for furnishing
all labor materials equipment
supervision and performing allwork
necessary to provide lightingandlighting and
powersystemspower systems including butout limi-
ted to the main distribution includ-
ing service branch panelboardspanilboardspanel boards

isbranchr ach9ch tcircuitIrcults junction boxcoxstoxs
outlet boxiboxes switchosswIttwitchswitchesChos receptacles
device covers fixturesjixiur1 lamps and
ait&it11II t isvicesisdevicesvices necessary 4to provide a
corcompleteT lots and usable system
the engineer tstestimateimato isI1 be
two4fttween TS 000000000000.0050000000500000.00 amtand 10001.00081000
00000000.00 1

e
aliah1aha

I1
workshallwork snailshall beboo completed Ddo

corncmaer3ljlmt 31k 1961
ththe bpartinnttopsrtmn 9 f trnporttlonftrsnsprtation
andml flublwfacilitlespublic fjcllltln hereby poll
flwiiflatfloiioil bmdtrtthatbld4owthat it willaffirmwill affirm

01ijtlvl 6sursiuraur that in airtyirtyinytcontractcontectcontnct
0anfridnfrid jatoijntoiintctpur1uant1 punuant to this lnn
vlftlnrvitaglvitatl ar4r female andrd minority bullbustnsnest enterprises liviiiiU beb afforded
full opportunityportunltr to submit bids
and willWW pot beb discriminated
against on t theth ground of racerc
tolorcolor nationalnit lonal origin or MXsox in
consideration forfoi ann wardaward
onoon sett off plank specifications and
mothrothristherisiddingbidding docuwnttdotumentsmaymay bbe
obtained stn4cr9obyat no changcharg by all11II who
havhave al1 I bonabons floefid I1 ndboad for them
forbidding1purposaisfor bidding purposepurposw from south

r eastt regionsftglonuregion& contract PO boxsox
146714670 janeaujmneaujvnoau alaska 99802 phonephon
number 907 3644287364.4287
bidding documents aror available
tofor inspection oathsotthst th office of thath4th
regional departmentdprtmnt of Trantranspourtrniportransporspor
tation and public rfacilitiescllltls officofflcoffices
in anchorage fairbanks and ju
neaul theth associated general0nralenral con
tractortractors offices in satotsatttSatseattlett alqanq
chchokagechoragchoragechooragerag fairbanks and juneau
all technical quostqustloniquostloniloni regarding
design and constructionconstructlaft of thisthl
projectshouldproject should be dlrecfddlrctod to theth
office ofbf nall atkinsonatklnsotv design
manager southeast region build
ings designowlgnowlen and construction
phone number 907 3644314364 4314
all questionsQuestloni regarding bidding
and awardawardprocodurstprocedure should be
directed tothe office of genegen D
craig PXPE regional6ontractsregional contract en-
gineer phonephani number 907901 364
4237
publlj9148331publish 1971483 63111
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REQUESTREQUFM FOR PROPOSAL

school food services section of the department
of educationofeductlon announces that proposalsproposalsareproposalsareare being
sought toto proviprovidedc manamanagementgement of the nutrition
Eeducationdkaaionation anian Ttrainingraining program

the period of performance will begin novemberwovemberWonovembervember
1I 193 andiid end september 30 1841984 contingent

I1 uponupon fefederal appropriations

forafor a copy odtheoftheof the RFP callcali ok0 writewate school food
services department of ededucationcation Ppouchouch fjF
juneau AK 9989981111 ieltelephoneephone 9074651890790 4651846495e

i

proposals will be accepted until 5305 30pdt30 PDT octo s

berber121983121983121083

NOTICE OFot utiluy&pidationutilityutilrty application

thqailasiathe ALASKA PUBLIC 1utiflitiesinutiesinU TIES COcommissionMMIS1 I0N perhereby filyesiilyes
notice that COLLEGE UTILITIES corporationc6rporafi61jaj hiiha ajeailejijea onanapplhi0qpp
cation to amendarrienditsits certificate of publicp6biic dnvenience6nveni enra brijarjrijI1 necessity

I1
I1 yldocket U 834683 66 to furnish water public utility service in anand aroundr n

fairbanks the serviceservice area requested Is described as thafportlonthat7porilo ohhi6hhi0 the
tanana valleyvilley community college lyingyina adjacentadint to the present CUC
serviceservice artaarea boundary i

thelongthellngthelifirigThell ng indicates that CUC vyasreqyestedwas requested 101provide serveservice to
new

I1

evvovv builbuildingsdingi at the fairafairgfairgroundround at the request qof
I1

f the tarrananalleytanana valley
fairgrounds association and that the applicant for service will pay for
the cost of the line extension

more defiltdinformationcleta4ifiiormation may bbe obtained from the utility
whose address Is 665565 university avenue PO box 80909 college
station fairbanks alaskialoskaalask4 99707 the completecom pots filing is also available
for inspection at twofficeithe offices of the alaskaaiariks public utilities commission
420 L street suito100suitSuito 100 anchorageAncho rag alaska 9960199501196799501.19679960119671967

any interested person may fifefijo vi4lththewith the commission by 4004.00
pm october112october 12112 IM1963 a statement of views and specific reasonreasons iniri
favor of ciror in opposition to the granting off authority iiiito the applicant
to zatoooerata as i water public utility in thethi service ariarea exteniioriixtensloa re-
questedqu totogetherahwthw with writtenwitten confirmationtonfirmslon that the samesorne statement
haahall alsoasojso beenban delivered or aledmledm to the applicantint in addition anymy pw
son wishing to filefit a competing application must file a notice of intent
to do so within 30doys30 deys ofthiiof tharfthirf notice 0 11.le 4004 00 anpmpn october 12
1963 and thethi application itself must be filed within 90 dodeys ofihiof the dateoats
of this notice I1le by 400 pm decemberd9cm 12196312 1983 both a copyofcopy of
the notnotice of intent and the application must be timely served on CUC
and written confirmation thereof filed with the commission

DATED at anchorage alasalaibaalaikaka
I1
this 9thath day of september 1983

ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES6111ties6111 TIES commission
ISIsjohnbfarleighjohn 6 forlsigh

publish 91483 625i6325 ohnjohn B3 farleighforleighForleighfl

executive director


